
Employees may be worse off as owners 

The cold-eyed view 
Anyone watching thc play in the Canadian 
airlinc industry. as  Oncx Corp. trics lo mcrgc 
Canadian Airlincs with Air Canada, is get- 
ting'a frcc. and valuable, lcsson in cmploycc 
ownership. 

Air Canada. the quarry, is aggressivcly 
courting its cmployccs to back its countcrat- 
tack against Onex's hostile offcr by signing up 
for sharcs Employec ownership has its uscs. 
even for rnanagemcnt. 

In our busincu the high-profile employce 
ownership story is at Royal Oak Mincs' On- 
tario division and its Giant mine, near Ycl- 
lowknife. N.W.T. At both operations. the local 
unions representing the employees arc exam- 
ining the possibility of an employce huyout to 
preserve jobs. 

Local 4440 of thc United Stcelworkcrs was 
given until Scpt. IS to comc up with a plan to 
save thc Pamour mine from closure. aftcr suc- 
ccssfully applying to the courts for a chancc to 
look at cmployec ownership. Ltml2.U14 of the 
Canadian Auto Workcrs. the hargaining unil iit 
Giant. has until Scpl. 22 for a sinlililr decision. 

The Ontario Court's dccisions to give the 
two locals time to cxaminc the cconomics crf 
thc operations means nohody can reasonably 
suygcst that all the alternatives for saving thc 
operations wcrcn't tried. The unions arc 
showing they arc scrious ahout kccping the 
opcrations opcn, and would considcr putting 
their moncy whcrc thcir mouths arc. 

Saving your joh is an easy decision. whcn 
it's the only decision. Paying your own pcxd 
money to save it is a morc complex one. In a 
huyout, thc cmployccs hecomc invcstors and 
if they are buying out a troublcd opcration. 
thcir own bank accounts bccomc as important 
as their job sccurity.The CAW'S national pres- 
ident. Basil ("Bun") Hargrove. saw i t  clearly 
whcn hc commcnted. in refcrcncc to an cm- 
ployec buyout at the airline4 that "people al- 
ready invest their lives in their work so it may 
be too much to ask for their moncy" In short. 
a miner or mill worker with an insecure job 
doesn't need a bad invcstmcnt to go with it. 

It's inconvenient. but truc: some orcbodics 
are just better than othersTcchnical wi~ardry, 
smart scheduling and management, and good 
teamwork can give a marginal mine a fighting 
chancc. just as poor managcmcnt can dcstroy 
a good onc. But not cvcn thc bcsl managc- 
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mcnt can savc a minc that is uncconomic in 
the first place. 

That is what the Royal Oak unions havc to 
consider. Pamour and Giant wcrc not moncy- 
losers when Royal Oak went into rcceiver- 
ship. Thcy werc marginal producers. and it 
may wcll be that both can be made morc 
profitablc than thcy wcrc under Royal Oak's 
direction. Certainly Royal Oak's singlcmind- 
ed costtutting didn't turn the two into prof- 
itable producers and the workforce& who 
went through much in thc Royal Oak days 
and whose livclihoods arc at stake. deservc a 
chance to sec if thcrc is a better way. 

m e r e  may not be: these operations may 
simply be too hard to squeczc COSIS from 
without crippling thcm. in which casc thcrc is 
nothing for cmployccs to gain in ownership. 
l h c r c  i s  as wcll, a nasty wild card at Giant: - 
26(1.O(K) tonncs of arscnic trioxide. which 
poses a massive cnvironmcntal liahility for 
any future owncr. Estimates of $230 million 
arc fanciful; ii wciuld takc a much smaller lia- 
hility to kill the mine's ccirnomics. 

The puhlic inlormation on thcsc mincs' cf- 
ficicncy is scanty - partly. il seems as a result 
of Royal 0;ik.s own unwillingness to shine 
much light on its prc-rcccivcrship finances - 
so wc can't ht: sure whether thcsc mincs arc 
potcntial turnarounds or very cxpcnsivc trou- 
hlc. But it hchmvcs the courts the reccivcrs 
and thc cmployccs to find out. To the court3 
considcrahlc crcdit. il has madc sure the cm- 
ployccs arc not k i n g  offcrcd a pig in a poke. 

We don't want to see limmins and Ycl- 
lowknifc each Iw a minc; nor d o  wc want to 
sec 400 mine and mill cmployecs losc thcir jobs 
But the cold-eyed view, which usualiy turns out 
to bc right. is that pcople put their capital into 
mincs to make a rcturn. not to providc jobs, 
cvcn for thernselvcrior sustain t o w  even their 
own. Both Pamour and Giant will succeed or 
fail as gold mines on that meaqurc alone, and to 
shrink from that realimtion may cost the work- 
ers money they cannot afford to lose. 

In their own members' interests, the local 
unions at both Pamour and Giant should take 
that cold-eyed view whcn deciding whether 
investmen! in the Royal Oak mines is worth 
thcir mcmhers' money. Are these mincs 
worth saving? If  thcy arcn't. nobody's job will 
bc savcd in the cnd anyway. 

FACTS 'N' FIGURES 
-* * 
'I he major-junior dynamic 

At a time when the mining industry is suffer- 
ing a downturn, somc Canadian majors arc 
finding that their relationship toward juniors 
is remaining largely unchanged, whereas oth- 
crs arc entcring into ncw arrangcmcnts 

Placer Dome has bcen committcd to 
grassroots explorahon. and has rcniained rel- 
ativcly active in acquiring junior projccts in 
the past 18 months Placer. Wte all large pro- 
ducers has strict size and return criteria, and, 
as the price of gold has declined, the compa- 
ny has shed assets that are unlikely to meet 
those criteria, It sold its interests in Mt. Raw- 
don and Ccrro Crucitas in 1998. 

Acquisitions never figured largely in 
Placer's growth plans, so it was a bit of a 
shock that the company bought a half-inter- 
est in the Western Areas mine for $US mil- 
lion in November 1998 and announced a 
$1.1-billion merger with Getchell Gold. 

Teck has developed a reputation lor flex- 
ibility and a willingness to entertain agree- 
ments with juniors' early-stage projects. 
Teck has active ventures with at  least 20 ju- 

niors on gold projccts around the world. 
Tcck bids conscrvativcly for latc-stagc 

acquisitions and has a strong grassroo& cx- 
ploration prosram. It usually strikes early- 
stage dcals with juniors, often making an 
cquily invcstment related to participation 
nghk Nonethclcs. Tcck has been notably 
absent from the junior sccne recently. and 
appears to have shifted it focus to its later- 
stage projects, Pogo and San Nicholas 

Barrick. like Placer Dome, is strictly a 
gold company. but it has not yet developed a 
strong grassroots exploration program. It is 
difficult to  argue with success - Barrick has 
grown through acquisitions and will continue 
to  d o  50. The company has a reputation for 
being an aggessive bidder and also for being 
an intimidating negotiator. The half-biilion- 
dollar Sutton Resources acquisition in Feb- 
ruary 1999 is a perfect illustration of Bar- 
rick's growth strategy. - The preceding k an excerpt from 
Strategic Report, a publication of H a l i f i  
NS-based Metab Econonticr Group. 

COMMENTARY/DAVID BARR - 

NDP blamed for poor BC image 
A study rclcascd last Ycilr by the I-rascr Insli- 
tute has created the mistaken impression that 
British Columhia has a low mineral potential. 
The study. Siirvey of Mitring Conipnnitv Op- 
erating in North Anirricn. was prompted by 
the devastating drop in mincral exploration 
in B.C. during thc past decade as a result of 
policics of thc provincial New Democratic 
Party govcrnmcnt. including increasingly 
onerous rcgulations and uncertainty ahout 
land use. Thcsc have affcclcd thc mining in- 
dustry and its invcstmcnt climate. but not the 
province's mineral potcntial. 

The 85 senior and junior companies that 
responded to the survey spent a total of 
USSl billion on exploration in 1997. Rc- 
spondents were asked to rate 31 mining ju- 
risdictions throughout the world, according 
to policy potential and mineral potential. 
The maximum rating for each was 100. For 
the policy potential portion. Nevada regis- 
tered the highest score, with 90. B.C. was the 
lowest. with just five points. In the mineral 
potential portion, Ontario had a perfect rat- 
ing of 100. followcd by the Northwcsl Tcrri- 
torics and Chile. holh at 97. B.C. ranked six- 
teenth. a t 5 2  points 

By combining the two indices. an invcst- 
mcnt attractiveness indci was calculated. 
Ncvada was hiphcsl a1 X I .  followcd by On- 
t;ino at 72. and Chile at 67. R.C. was ncar the 
hottom. with a rating ol3. 

I t  appears that rcspondcnts havc hccn s(1 
negatively influcnccd hy the govcrnmcnl's 
adverse land-use policies that thcir judg- 
ment conccrning BC's mineral potential has 
hccn affected. 

This is cwdcnccd by high mincral potcn- 
tial scores for Alaska. the Yukon and Wash- 
ington. all of which dcrivc thcir minerals from 
thc Cordilleran geological rcgion. B.C.. with 
its scorc of 52. also sits in this area. 

Thc mineral potcntial of an area or juris- 
diction can be dcscrihcd as thc natural cn- 
dowmcnt of minerals in sufficient quantity 
and quality that thcy can. if discovercd. bc CX- 
lractcd and markcted economically. As expc- 
ricnced explorcrs know, such deposits arc as 
difficult to find as a needle in a haystack. Ob- 
viously, within similar geologic terranes. min- 
eral deposits may be highly variable in com- 
position, sue and grade. Numerous factors 
can affect mineral potential. including: 
0 the portion or land in a jurisdiction 

open to mineral exploration (in B.C.. prior to 
1992. this was about 94%. exclusive of scttle- 

mcnh. with 6 %  protected i n  parks: hy ?OW 
12% of the province's land will hc set aside 
for parks): 

U the extent of prior exploration and 
production; 
2 the cxtcnt 0 1  post-mincral covcr rocks. 

drift. water and ice hindering exploration: 
3 knowledge of mineral deposit nxdcls 

for exploration purposes; and 
3 technological advanccs in exploration 

techniques 
Another mcasurc of mineral potential. hut 

one not necessarily rccognkcd globally. is the 
prcscncc of significant mineral deposits in a 
jurisdiction. Thcsc can havc an immense im- 
pact on the gcncration of wcalth. both locally 
and through taxation. 

Of those jurisdictions on the Cordillera. 
Alaska boasts the Red dog and Kennecott 
base metal mines. the Yukon hosts the Far0 
and Vangorda operatiom and.. Waships{Qn 
state has no significant mine at a\\. B.C. has 
East Kootenay. the coal mines of the north- 
east, Mount Klappan, Sullivan. Myra Ealls. 
Highland Vallcy. Eskay Creek and Windy 
Craggy as significant deposits 

The province's mineral endowment in- 
ciudcs a diversity of significant mineral dc- 
posits. Althoufih metal mining dominated 
much iil thi> ccniury.coal has tritdiiionally BC- 

counted f o r  ahoui one-third of all solid rnin- 
cral production. 'The East Kootcniiy coal  IS- 
irict has been producing lor more than a ccn. 
tury and is crtimatcd to account for  about 
75% of provincial producticm. Estimates of 
near-surface co;il resources rangc up to 63 hil- 
lion tonncn lor thc region. with 7110 million 
toiincs classil'icd as minahlc. Near Turnhlcr 
Ridge. the Rullinoosc and Quintcttc coal 
niincs havc produced 89 million tonncs of 
coal sincc 1983. worth an eslimaicd USW bil- 
lion. MI. Klappan contains a potential coal re- 
source o f  2.8 hillion tonncs. 

The B.C. metals sector is led by the Sulli- 
van lead-zinc-silver mine, ncar Kimherlcy. 
which, since cntcring production a century 
ago. has provided ahout 25% of the value of 
the province's historic metal production. An- 
other major contrihutor is the Myra Falls 
lead-zinc-silvcr mine in Strathcona Provincial 
Park. Many significant coppcr deposits were 
discovered during B.C.3 exploration boom in 
the 1960s and 1970s Among these are the 
Highland Valley coppcr dcposih from which 
1.3 billion tonncs havc been produced with a 

See B.C.. Pagc s 
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From Page 4 
value of USS7.8 billion. 

Eskay Creek. in northwcstcrn 
B.C.. is thc world's richcst.smal1-scalc 
gold-silvcr producer. with rwrves of 
soO.OOO tonnes containing a gold- 
equivalent grade of 1.69 oz. per ton. It 
ranks as the world's fifth-largest silver 
producer and has one of the lowest 
cash costs for production, at USS132 
per gold-equivalent ounces in 1998. 

The drastic decrease in the value 
of RC's mineral exploration in the 
past decade, to $40 million from SUX, -- --milUbn;is directly related lo fhe Ncw 
Democratic Party's hnd-use pabae~. 
which have hit resource industries 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

senlatives through CCPG have de- 
voted. and are continuing to de- 
vote. much effort to facilitate the 

National geoscientists group already exists 

PH: (250) 372-0922 
FAX: (250) 372- 1555 Tercon E-MAIL tetcon@dinct.ca CoNmCToRS LTD 

1 am writing'in rcsponse to a lcttcr 
by BuzTrcvor ("Time for a nation- 
al geoscience association:' Th! M., 
Aug. 23-29/99). While the Canadi- 
an Council of Professional Geosci- 
entists (CCPG) has no philosophi- 
cal disagreemcnt with the concept 
of a single, national professional 
association for registering gcosci- 
cntists, I bclicve I should explain 
why such an organization is not 
possible in Canada. 

Responsibility for the rcgula- 
tion of all the profcssions is vested 
in thc provinces and territorics 
under the Constitution. Recogniz- 
ins this lcgal situation. those dcsir- 
in s  to register geoscientists across 
the country investigatcd ways of 
providing the same levcl of profes- 
sional rccognition for gcoscicntists 
as accorded to cnginccrs and other 
professionals An umbrella provin- 
cial association rcgistering both en- 
ginccrs and geoscientists was im- 
plemcntcd. first in Alberta. thcn in 
thc Northwcst Territories. Ncw- 
foundland, British Columbia. 
Saskatchewan. Manitoha and now 

mobility of professional geoscien- 
lists across Canada. 

New Brunswick. In Quchcc. On- 
tario and Nova Scotia. groups are 
activcly working to achieve rcgis- 
tration of gcoscicntists. 

The provincial associations from 
the outset recognized the need for a 
national forum to discuss issues rc- 
lated to thc very points Mr. Trevor 
raises namcly the need for mobility 
of professional geoscientists Repre- 
scntativcs from thc associations 
identified thc threc key components 
of this mobility as: 
3 Ihe nccd for national stan- 

dards for academic background and 
work experience requirements for 
registration; 
0 the nccd for mutual rccngni- 

tion by cach association of thc crc. 
tlentials of a pcrscrn rcgistcrcd in 
anothcr jurisdiction: and 

3 thc nccd for mohility agrcc- 
mcnts to cnahlc geoscientists to 
move from jurisdiction to jurisdiction 
with minimum impedimcnts to thcir 
ability LO practise their profcssion. 

Thc CCPG rcccivcd its letters 
patcnt in 1997 and comrncnced 
operation Jan. I .  1998. Its mandate 

DAM RAISES, and ... 
General Industrial, Mining and Excavation Contractors 

"The Road to the Future" 
for Diesels Underground 

, 

II you have an Interest In dlesel engine emlsslons, underground mlm 
rlr quality or air pollution miuctlon, you should be 8 the 5th annu8l 

conference (MOEC) In Toronto on November 3rd snd 4th, 1999. 

ksslons Include: 
Details on proposed new diesel regulations 
Review on current mine best practices 
Presentations on new emission control technologies 

-. Panel Discussions on particulate matter reduction - Status of DEEP (Diesel Emissions Evaluatlon Program) 
WUon: Embassy Suites. Markham, Ontario (1 -600-668-6600) 

November 3rd 6 4th. 1999 latrs: 
Irglstratlon: 5135 prior to September 30th or $150 after September. 

Mom information on conference can bo found at the website 
Mtp~hvww.dWlnot.codmdeC 
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From Page 2 
the information is made available, 
specifically the alternatives and 
the cumulativc effects of the mine. 
i t  will be obvious that the Cheviot 
site is not the appropriate spot for 
a mine," says Diannc Pachal. 
spokesman for the Alberta Wilder- 
ness Association. one of the envi- 
ronmental groups represented by 
the consortium. Shc maintains that 
thc long-term goal of the consor- 
tium i s  to extend thc existing 
provincial park to include thc crit- 
ical wildlife zonc lands Thc small 
park currently encompasses the 
top of Cardinal Watcrshcd Divide. 

"Thc fcaturcs sccn thcrc [at thc 
f'hmnirt ~ i c . 1  arc of nittloi~itl Sic i l i f .  

totically shown i 1 . d  to hc thc highest 
valuc gcncrator of thc resource indus- 
tries per unit of land. Only 0.1 % of the 
land base h disturbed, temporarily. 
and it is subjca to reclamation. 

There is nothing wrong with 
B.C.3 mineral potential. The prob- 
lem lies in the inability of the cur- 
rent government to recognize its 
value and provide a climate that 
fosters investor confidence. A 

covers both national and interna- 
tional aspects of rccognition of 
profcssional registration. Most im- 
portantly. its immediate objcctives 
arc to address the three points 
raised above. Thcsc three issues 
are interwoven. One cannot pro- 
ceed without thc other. in essen- 
tiallv the order in which they are 

ing thc vcry thing hc advocates. 
For more dctailcd information on 
this subjcct I rcfcr him and your 
readers to our web site at 
www.ccpg.ca 

Hugh Miller 
Chairman. CCPG 
SI. John%, Nfld. 

ing Studies Task Forcc report hy t hc 
TSUOSC to hc involvcd in thcTSE 
Exploration Best Practice and Re- 
porting Guidclincs Commiitcc. As 
your rcadcrs know from a rcccnt 
TSE press rclcase. CCPG is an ink- 
gral component in the committcc. 

1 hope these comments answer 
Mr.Trevor's commcnts The nation- 
al body being called for in Mr. 
Trevor's letter cxists - i t  is the 
CCPG, and we arc diligently pursu- 

2/L 
strong messagc is requircd Crom thc 
government that adhcrcnce to rcg- 
ulations protecting the environ- 
ment and rights of access and 
tenure will be upheld. Only this will 
remove the uncertainty resulting 
from protectionist land-use policies 
and overlapping, conflicting. con- 
fusing and frustrating requirements - The author is president of 
Vancouver-based Barrada Minerals 

Institute of Mining. Mctallurgy and 
Petrolcum will rcsume Scpt. 23 with 
a discussion of the North American 
gold mining sector. 

Donald MacLcan and Gcorgc 
Albino.gold analysts with Deutschc 
Bank Sccurities. are scheduled lo 
spcak at the meeting. which will bc 

:PEOPLE 
Cons. Silver Tusk - Robert 
Needham appointed chairman. 
CEO. president and director; W.J 
Van der Mere appointed vp fi- 
nance and director;Thomas Tough 

William Hume. general manag- 
er of the Luscar mine, tells The 
Nothern Miner that Jasper Park 
officials have never reported any 
ecological or environmental prob- 
lems with respect to Luscar. which 
has hecn operating in the area for 
30 years. 

Another concern that the consor- 
tium dl address is alternatives to 
open-pit mining. and the environ- 
mental effccts of those altcmatives. 

"Wc looked at undcrground 
mining and includcd that in our cn- 
vironmental impact asscssmcnt. 
which was submitted to thc initial 
rcwcw hoard,*' says Humc. "When 
thc prlrfcwiinai cnpnccr cwi the 
ptncl rc\icwcti Ihc rcport hc kncw 

I - - - . ...., .. ,< 

'I Luscar 

award or gin Fully hnc- 
tional. Numbered. DiNcr- 
cnt styics. Stamped with 
Prince or Wafs  Fcathcrs. 

1-800-22 1-98 16 

dusty lo prolonged low go12 prices 
and high debt. including mergers 
and other restructuring. as well as 
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MINING DIESEL EMISSIONS CONFERENCE 

investor confidence. 
For more information. contact 

Jackie Coultcr at (416) 869-7213 
or Denisc Stephenson'al (905) 
888-1 164. 

appointed vp exploration and di- 
rector; Gregory Sasges appointcd 
secretary and direct0r;W.T. Plum- 
mer and Dennis Hawley appoint- 
ed directors 

that the issue is not as simplistic as 
"jobs verses the environment."l'he 
organization says that economic al- 
ternatives that are more environ- 
mentally friendly exist and need to 
be explored.?he land-use plan for 
the region emphasizes a need to di- 
versify from a resource-based econ- 
omy and rccomrnends tourism 
based on the area's most outstand- 
ing nalural fcaturca 

"An average miner at CRC 
earns about S60,oOO per year." says 
Risvold."Thc vicw that mine work- 
ers should sacrificc this wagc and 
hecornc tour guides is irresponsihle 
and unrealistic." 

Risvold says he is confidcnr 
the dcficicncics that ovcrturncd 
ilic lir\i cirvcrntncnl approv;il 

Request for Proposal 
Magnetic, Time-domain Electromagnetic and 
Radiometric Airborne Geophysical Surveys 
The Ministry of Northern Development and Mines, Mines and Mineral 
Oivlsion Ontario Geological Survey Branch (OSG) invites written 
proposal; from qualified rims tor magnetic. time-domatn electromagnetic 
and radiometric airborne geophysical surveys. 
The purpose of this request lor proposal is to invite quotations and select 
one or more service providen to: 

Acquire new airborne geophysical data over one or more suwey 

Preparr digital and hard copy geophysical products ruitable for 

areas, using magnetic, time-domain rlectromagnetic and possibly 
radiometric systems, for the period ending March 31,2000. 

publication and distribution by MNOM. 
Prospective bidders must aaend a mandatory pro-bid lnfonnatlon 
session on Monday October 4.1999 at 1O:OO a.m. (local time) a1 lhe 
Delta4heisea. 33 benard Street, Turner Room, Toronto, Untario. Onh/ 
bidden. or their representatives. who attend this session can submit 
proposals. Piease conlim your attendance by contacting Andy Fyon at 
(705) 670-5924 or Phil Thurston at (705) 670-5976 to ensure lhat 
sufficienl room and handouts are available. Please have your reqU0St for 
proposal package with you when you attend this meeting. 
There wilt be no renumerafion lo any bidder lor their cost of attending this 
pre-bid session. or for any other costs incurred by the bidder for the 
preparation of their bid. 
Please specify Proposal HSSM-99100-82 and MERX Solicitation U19339 
when requesting documents from the MERX electronic tender distribution 
center by telephone at 1-800-964-MERX (6379), by frcrimiie at 
1-888-235-5806 or by visiting lheir webslte at wm.merx.cebra.com. 
MERX is the sole distnbutor for this lender document 
For further lechnical inlormalion, please contact Andy Fyon at pas) 
670.5924 or Phil Thurston at (705) 670.5976. Ontario Geological 
C ~ - * * ~ - u  Rranch. or by facsimile at (705) 670-5905. For further 
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[SDN-V] 27.8 15,240 SHS. 
IRISHMAN PROGRAM PLANNED - Richard W. Hughes, president. 

reports Sedex Mining Corp. 
has filed a*. notice of work to drill on theIris 
southeast BC with approval expected by Sept.30,- rtv claim in 
group IS located 35 km southwest of Kimberley (Sullivan Mine). 

Subject to financing, Sedex intends to test the mineralization 
encountered in hole K97-03 drilled in 1996. Drill hole K97-03 on 

\ the Irishman property intersected 2.55 metres of 9.6% zinc, 5.8% 
lead and 49 grams silverhonne. It is believed K97-03 may have- 
stopped 200 metres short of SulIivan Time rock horizon. Only one 
further drill hole 500 feet south-southwest of the first hole was 
drilled. Hole K97-04 hosted weak zinc and lead sulphides in 
fractures. The upper part of hole K97-04 intersected local tourmaline 
and considerable more zinc and lead sulphides in thin quartz veins 
and fractures than encountered in K97-03. The discovery on the 
Irishman property is considered important. 

In late 1998 the company discovered the Gerry Vent, located 4.5 
km southwest of drill hole K97-03. This tourmalinized vent with 
disseminated lead and zinc within a thick fragmental sheet with 
albite is a priority target and considered an excellent prospect. A 
notice of work for future diamond drilling on this vent system has 
also been filed. Approval is expected by month end. (SEE GCNL 
N0.191. 50~199. P.1 FOR PREVIOUS IRISHMAN AND OTHER 
PROJECT REVIEWS) 
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